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Virulence determinantsHuman infections with highly pathogenic H5N1 avian inﬂuenza viruses continue to occur in many parts of the
world and pose a considerable public health threat.With the use of animalmodels, the identiﬁcation of virulence
determinants has been instrumental in improving ourunderstandingof howthese viruses cause severe disease in
humans. Two genetically similar H5N1 viruses (A/Thailand/16/2004 and A/Thailand/SP83/2004) exhibit high or
low virulence phenotypes, respectively, inmultiple animalmodels. Reassortant viruseswere generated from this
virus pair and evaluated in ferrets. Each of the polymerase genes of A/Thailand/16/2004 virus individually
conferred increased virulence to A/Thailand/SP83/2004 virus while the neuraminidase of the low virulence virus
reducedvirulence and replicationefﬁciencyof the virulentvirus in ferrets unless thehomologousHAwaspresent.
Our results demonstrate that H5N1 virus virulence determinants are polygenic and that there is an important
correlation between polymerase adaptation, efﬁcient replication in the host, and virulence.l Center for Immunization and
evention, 1600 Clifton Rd. NE,
0.
Inc.Published by Elsevier Inc.Introduction
Highly pathogenic avian inﬂuenza (HPAI) H5N1 viruses have had a
substantial economic impact on the poultry industry and local farmers
across multiple continents and have caused over 500 human
infections with an approximate 60% mortality rate (W.H.O., 2011).
Despite the emergence of the 2009 H1N1 pandemic virus, HPAI H5N1
viruses remain a global public health concern because of their
extraordinary level of virulence and their potential to acquire
increased transmissibility among humans. To date, human infections
have been primarily the result of exposure to infected poultry, but
limited human-to-human transmission has been reported (Kandun
et al., 2006; Olsen et al., 2005; Ungchusak et al., 2005). H5N1 virus
infections in humans are typically characterized by the onset of an
inﬂuenza-like illness two or more days after exposure to infected
poultry that may progress to pneumonia and in severe cases, acute
respiratory distress syndrome, multi-organ failure and death (Abdel-
Ghafar et al., 2008; Beigel et al., 2005; Chotpitayasunondh et al., 2005;
Tran et al., 2004). The severity of disease caused by inﬂuenza virus
infection can vary considerably depending on a number of factors,
including host genetic determinants and virulence characteristics
displayed by the particular etiological strain. Virulence determinants
of H5N1 viruses have been identiﬁed in a number of different genesand vary depending on the strain of virus and the animal model in
which they are evaluated (Fan et al., 2009; Gabriel et al., 2005; Hatta
et al., 2001; Salomon et al., 2006; Seo et al., 2002; Zamarin et al.,
2006).
Ferrets are the preferred small animal model for inﬂuenza virus
studies because they are naturally susceptible to infection by human
and avian inﬂuenza viruses, exhibit similar avian and human
inﬂuenza virus attachment patterns within their respiratory tracts
as those observed in humans, and when infected, exhibit similar
clinical signs of disease as humans (Smith and Sweet, 1988; Sweet
et al., 1979; van Riel et al., 2006, 2007). The ferret model has been
used extensively to evaluate the pathogenesis of many H5N1 viruses
(Govorkova et al., 2005; Maines et al., 2005; Zitzow et al., 2002). Using
the ferret model, two H5N1 viruses isolated from humans in Thailand
during 2004 [A/Thailand/16/2004 (TH16) and A/Thailand/SP83/2004
(SP83)] exhibited strikingly different phenotypes despite a high
degree of genetic similarity (Maines et al., 2005). TH16 virus caused a
severe systemic disease with substantial morbidity and 100% lethality
while SP83 virus caused a disease with modest morbidity and no
lethality. However, comparison of TH16 and SP83 virus amino acid
sequences revealed only 13 differences within 7 genes.
Here, we used reverse genetics technology to generate a series of
TH16/SP83 reassortant viruses and evaluated them in ferrets to
identify genes possessing virulence determinants that account for the
difference in phenotypes observed with this virus pair. Our results
demonstrate that the polymerase genes, together and separately, are
important determinants of virulence. In addition, a contributing role
of the neuraminidase gene was identiﬁed.
Table 1
Amino acid differences between A/Thailand/16/04 and A/Thailand/SP83/04 H5N1
inﬂuenza viruses.
Gene Segment Amino Acid Position TH16 SP83
PB2 192 E D
627 K E
PB1 177 D E
PA 627 R G
HA1a 127 (131) V A
HA2a 457 (456) K R
NP 454 E D
NA 44 H Q
100 H Y
200 N S
381 T I
438 A T
NS1 128 V I
a H3 numbering is in parentheses.
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Each polymerase gene is critical for the virulent phenotype of TH16
virus observed in ferrets. As previously shown in the ferret model, TH16
virus causes a severe systemic disease with 100% lethality while
replication of SP83 virus is restricted to tissues of the brain and upper
and lower respiratory tract and results in a muchmilder disease with no
lethality (Maines et al., 2005), despite having only 13 amino acidTable 2
Virulence of wildtype and reassortant A/Thailand/16/04 and A/Thailand/SP83/04 viruses in
Virus PB2 PB1 PA HA NP
TH16
SP83
Polymerase genes
PolTH16-SP83
PolSP83-TH16
PB2TH16-SP83
PB1TH16-SP83
PATH16-SP83
PB2SP83-TH16
PB1SP83-TH16
PASP83-TH16
HA NA genes
HA,NATH16-SP83
HA,NASP83-TH16
HATH16-SP83
NATH16-SP83
HASP83-TH16
NASP83-TH16
Genetic composition of viru
a A/Thailand/16/04 virus genes are gray and A/Thailand/SP83/04 virus genes are in white.
b The percentage mean maximum weight loss is shown.differences within the entire genome (Table 1). To determine which
genes contribute to virulence, an 8-plasmid reverse genetics systemwas
developed for TH16 and SP83 viruses. Sequence analysis conﬁrmed that
the reverse genetics-derived viruses generatedwere genetically identical
to the wildtype viruses, encoding all identical proteins, and caused
similar disease in ferrets as their parental counterparts (data not shown).
For each virus evaluated, three ferrets each were intranasally (i.n.)
inoculatedwith106 EID50 of virus andweremonitored for virus shedding
in nasal washes collected every other day for a week while clinical signs
were monitored daily for two weeks.
Reassortant viruses, PolTH16-SP83 (possessing thePB2, PB1, PAgenes
from TH16 and all others from SP83) and PolSP83-TH16 (possessing the
PB2, PB1, PA genes from SP83 and all others from TH16), were generated
and assessed in ferrets to identify the contribution of the polymerase
genes to the difference in virulence observed with this virus pair.
PolTH16-SP83 virus caused signiﬁcantly greater weight loss (15.6%;
Pb0.05) and 100% lethality in ferrets by 7 days post-inoculation (p.i.)
compared to PolSP83-TH16 virus, which caused minimal weight loss
(0.2%) and no lethality in ferrets (Table 2). PolTH16-SP83 virus
replication reached peak mean titers of 106.1 EID50/mL in ferret nasal
washes, two logs higher than PolSP83-TH16 virus (104.1 EID50/ml),
indicating that the polymerase genes of TH16 virus allow the virus to
reachhigher titers in the ferret respiratory tract (data not shown) so each
polymerase gene was assessed separately.
Single gene reassortant viruses were generated and evaluated in
ferrets to identify which of the polymerase genes account for theferrets.
NA M NS Weight 
lossb
Lethality 
(%)
Mean 
death 
time
6.716.1 100
11.0 0 
5.0
9.0
8.0


15.6 100 5
0.2 0 
15.0 100
11.4 33
12.8 67
5.6 0
12.1 0
10.0 33 3.0
04.7 
10015.4 5.7


4.7
1.2 0
8.2 0
13.6 100
9.5 33 7.0
sesa
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SP83 virus background, PB2TH16-SP83, PB1TH16-SP83 and PATH16-
SP83 viruses were generated that possessed the PB2, PB1 or PA genes
of TH16 virus, respectively. PB2TH16-SP83 virus caused disease
similar to wildtype TH16 virus with 15% weight loss and 100%
lethality by 5 days p.i., PB1TH16-SP83 virus resulted in 11.4% weight
loss and 1 of 3 ferrets succumbed to infection by day 9 p.i. and
PATH16-SP83 virus resulted in 12.8% weight loss and 2 of 3 ferrets
died by day 8 p.i. (Table 2). Nasal wash titers of infected ferrets were
signiﬁcantly increased by the replacement of any of the SP83 virus
polymerase genes with the comparable TH16 virus polymerase gene
(Fig. 1; Pb0.001 or Pb0.05). PB2TH16-SP83 virus peak mean titers
were comparable to wildtype TH16 virus titers while PB1TH16-SP83
and PATH16-SP83 virus titers were reduced in comparison but not to
a signiﬁcant degree. The reciprocal viruses were generated (PB2SP83-
TH16, PB1SP83-TH16 and PASP83-TH16) on the TH16 background.
There was minimal weight loss and no lethality in ferrets infected
with PB2SP83-TH16 virus, 12.1%weight loss and no lethality in ferrets
infected with PB1SP83-TH16 virus and PASP83-TH16 virus caused
10% weight loss and was lethal in 1 of 3 ferrets. Introduction of either
the PB2 or PA gene from SP83 into the TH16 virus resulted in a
signiﬁcant reduction in virus titers in ferret nasal washes (Fig. 1;
Pb0.001 or Pb0.05). Based on the collective data from each reciprocal
group, these data show that each of the polymerase genes of TH16
virus conferred increased virulence to the SP83 virus; likewise, each of
the SP83 virus polymerase genes conferred a reduction in virulence to
the TH16 virus. Although the PB2 gene alone was sufﬁcient to observe
the full switch in virulence, the PB1 and PA genes independently also
play a role.
Amino acid alignments of the polymerase proteins of TH16 and
SP83 revealed two differences between the PB2 proteins, and one
difference each between the PB1 and PA proteins (Table 1). The
polymerase complex functions as an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase
facilitating various steps in viral transcription and replication (Palese,
2007) and has been identiﬁed as a virulence determinant of other
H5N1 viruses (Fornek et al., 2009; Kashiwagi et al., 2009; Mok et al.,Fig. 1. Replication of polymerase gene reassortant viruses. Ferrets were inoculated with eithe
day and virus titers were determined in eggs with the limit of detection at 101.5 EID50/mL.Wi
SP83/04 reassortant viruses are in white and no bar indicates that no ferrets survived. Signiﬁ
(Pb0.05).2009; Salomon et al., 2006). Previously, the residue at position 627 of
PB2 has been implicated in enhanced virulence in mice (Hatta et al.,
2001; Shinya et al., 2004) but its contribution to virulence in ferrets
for H5N1 viruses has not been clearly demonstrated, nor has it been
demonstrated previously for position 177 of PB1 or 627 of PA. Efﬁcient
polymerase activity is recognized as a potential mechanism of host
adaptation and virulence of avian inﬂuenza viruses (Gabriel et al.,
2005; Naffakh et al., 2000; Salomon et al., 2006) and emphasizes the
importance of the polymerase genes to disease progression in infected
mammalian hosts.
The compatibility between neuraminidase and hemagglutinin
modulate the virulent phenotype of TH16 virus observed in ferrets.
Because the NP, M and NS1 amino acid sequences are so conserved
between TH16 and SP83 viruses (1, 0 and 1 disparity, respectively;
Table 1), we focused on the involvement of the viral surface
glycoproteins in virulence. To assess the role of the hemagglutinin
(HA) and neuraminidase (NA) proteins in pathogenesis, double and
single gene TH16-SP83 reassortant viruses were generated.
HANATH16-SP83 virus (containing the HA and NA of TH16 on an
SP83 background) and the reciprocal HANASP83-TH16 virus (contain-
ing the HA and NA of SP83 on a TH16 background) exhibited
considerably different phenotypes in ferrets comparable to the
differences observed between the parental viruses. HANATH16-SP83
virus caused a mild disease with 4.7% weight loss, a peak mean nasal
wash titer of 103.8 EID50/mL and no lethality. In contrast, HANASP83-
TH16 virus caused severe disease with 15.4% weight loss, a peakmean
nasal wash titer of 105.4 EID50/mL and 100% lethality by day 6 p.i.
(Table 2; Fig. 2) suggesting that in combination, the two surface
glycoproteins did not play a role in pathogenesis for this virus pair.
Furthermore, when single gene reassortant viruses were assessed,
neither the HA nor NA of the TH16 virus individually increased the
virulence of the SP83 virus, nor did the HA of SP83 virus reduce the
virulence of the TH16 virus. However, when the NA of SP83 was
introduced into the TH16 virus (NASP83-TH16 virus), there was a
substantial reduction in virulence compared to wildtype TH16 virus.
Ferrets had a mean maximumweight loss of 9.5% (compared to 16.1%r wildtype or a reassortant inﬂuenza virus and nasal washes were collected every other
ldtype viruses are in black, A/Thailand/16/04 reassortant viruses are in gray, A/Thailand/
cant differences compared to wildtype are noted with an asterisk (Pb0.001) or a dagger
Fig. 2. Replication of HA and NA gene reassortant viruses. Ferrets were inoculated with either wildtype or a reassortant inﬂuenza virus and nasal washes were collected every other
day and virus titers were determined in eggs with the limit of detection at 101.5 EID50/mL.Wildtype viruses are in black, A/Thailand/16/04 reassortant viruses are in gray, A/Thailand/
SP83/04 reassortant viruses are in white and no bar indicates that no ferrets survived. Signiﬁcant differences compared to wildtype are noted with an asterisk (Pb0.001).
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104.3 EID50/mL (signiﬁcantly reduced from TH16 virus, Pb0.001) and
2 of 3 ferrets fully recovered from the infection (Table 2; Fig. 2). Viral
RNA was extracted and sequenced from ferret nasal washes to detect
potential reversions in reassortant viruses. No reversions were
detected in the NASP83-TH16 reassortant virus but reversion of
three of the changes in the NA gene (200, 381, and 438) of NATH16-
SP83 virus were detected in one of three ferrets at 5 days p.i.; virus
was cleared from this animal by 7 days p.i. No other reversions were
detected in any of the other viruses (data not shown). Collectively,
these data suggest that compatibility between the HA and NA is
required for efﬁcient replication in ferrets and the virulent phenotype
observed with TH16 virus.
Neuraminidase functions by removing sialic acid moieties facili-
tating the release of inﬂuenza virus particles not only from infected
cells but also from mucins, cilia and cellular glycocalix in the
respiratory tract that may serve to restrict access of the virus to host
epithelial cells (Matrosovich et al., 2004). Additional roles in viral
entry (Ohuchi et al., 2006), fusion (Huang et al., 1980) and increasing
HA cleavage by sequestering plasminogen (Goto and Kawaoka, 1998)
have also been reported. A balance between HA receptor binding and
NA release is key to efﬁcient inﬂuenza replication (Wagner et al.,
2002), so it is plausible that disruption of this balance in the NASP83-
TH16 virus accounts for the signiﬁcant reduction in nasal wash virus
titers observed, because when the SP83 virus HA was included
(HANASP83-TH16) virus titers were restored (Fig. 2). Interestingly,
others have compared high and low virulence H5N1 viruses and have
identiﬁed an NA disparity (N200S) (Govorkova et al., 2005) common
to one found in the SP83 NA which is in a region that borders the
active site (Gong et al., 2007). Further studies are needed to elucidate
the precise role of this residue in NA function and H5N1 virus
virulence.
The ﬁndings of this study conﬁrm the importance of the PB2 gene
to H5N1 virus virulence but also reveal independent roles of all of the
polymerase genes as well as demonstrate the requirement for
compatibility between the HA and NA surface glycoproteins to attain
maximal virulence. As long as H5N1 viruses continue to spread among
avian species and cause human infections around the world, thethreat of an H5N1 pandemic will exist. A thorough understanding of
the virulence determinants andmechanisms of severe disease of these
highly pathogenic viruses is critical for developing effective preven-
tative strategies and early detection of emerging virulent inﬂuenza
strains.
Materials and methods
Viruses
Plasmid based reverse-genetics was used as described (Chen et al.,
2008) to generate the TH16 and SP83 HPAI H5N1 reassortant viruses
used in this study. Virus stocks were propagated in the allantoic
cavities of 10-day-old embryonated hens' eggs and the genetic
makeup of each reassortant virus was conﬁrmed by sequencing as
described (Chen et al., 2008). Reassortant viruses were generated in
compliance with the Institutional Biosafety Committee and NIH
Guidelines for Research Involving Recombinant DNA Molecules.
Viruses were handled in biosafety level 3 containment, including
enhancements required by the U.S. Department of Agriculture and the
Select Agent Program http://www.cdc.gov/od/ohs/biosfty/bmbl5/
bmbl5toc.htm.
Ferret experiments
Three ferrets, 6 to 11 months of age (Triple F Farms, Sayre, PA),
serologically negative by hemagglutination inhibition antibodies
against currently circulating inﬂuenza viruses and H5N1 viruses,
were used for virulence assessment of each virus in this study. The
ferrets were housed in cages within a Duo-Flo Bioclean mobile clean
room enclosure (Lab Products, Seaford, DE) throughout each
experiment. Ferrets were inoculated intranasally with 106 EID50 of
virus in 1 mL of PBS and body temperatures, weights and clinical signs
were monitored as described (Maines et al., 2005) for the experi-
mental period. Any ferret that lost more than 25% of its bodyweight or
exhibited neurological dysfunction was euthanatized and submitted
to postmortem examination. Virus shedding was measured in nasal
washes collected on days 1, 3, 5 and 7 p.i. from anesthetized ferrets as
230 T.R. Maines et al. / Virology 413 (2011) 226–230described (Zitzow et al., 2002). All animal procedures were conducted
with the approval of the CDC Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC).
Sequence analysis
Viral RNA was extracted from allantoic ﬂuids or clinical specimens
using an RNAeasy kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) and was used in a
One-Step reverse transcription-PCR (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). PCR
products were puriﬁed using a QIA-quick PCR puriﬁcation kit
(QIAGEN, Hilden Germany) and sequenced directly using the ABI
BigDye terminator cycle-sequencing kit with products resolved on an
ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
Statistics
Statistical signiﬁcance of differences observed in virus detection in
nasal washes was determined using the Students T Test. The
signiﬁcance of differences observed in weight loss among ferret
groups was determined from the area under the curve of the logmean
values using the Mann Whitney test.
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